
Dudng~our review cd pqments for medical services provide& 

.’ to nsl;csiw home patients in: Californiba under the Medicare and 
Medlicaid programs ) we noted instances where paymnts made by 
California mysicians Setince (CPS) to p~sicians md cstislin 
ather medA.e&l. providerff were for s;ervicens not authrsrized or 
rr?lcorded ia patf’ePn%s g re’c(Pra * A1s0, we found thati c& need for 
t3ilditi0tl controls may be warran-%ed to preclude the cfverutiki- 
zation of poaiatry services. We are cail.khg this mtter to your 
attent%on because we bel.ix-ve you may wan% Lo retiew the aletionalin . 
taken by DIES and CPS to correct the problems NH% have CR3 

/ .- institute adck?.tfonal controls to in3ure thisrt pfsyments are made 
for.odLy those semicee theat are rendered and medically nece~osa~~ 

,./“- ,/I” By contractuajl authority under the Medicare and Medicsrfd 
-- programs, CPS has been given responsibfEity for devellopin@; safe- 

guzcrds to insure that pqments 4x1 providers of medical sex-vices 
NJ are proper. At the time of our review, which was p~erformed at 10 

_~. .’ 
musing homes in four counties b-3 Californka, we were tcdld that \ 
CPS tid nol”G have in its payment ay6temJ procedurea for verifyi 
claims agszhst.medieal mcords at the rmrsiw home. 
officials stated that they rely upon the infsegsfty r[p 
medical services tlo submit propelp IcJlarim.~ which accror 
ts.xstomary in industry prackke. 1” 

_ -. 



I . . 

By clomparing informokion contained in the patients’ kedical 
records eat the 10 nu~rsing homes with CPS payment records between 
April 1968 anmd April 1969, WI? found chat 247 payments were made 
amount IMP; tlo $A;973 for services where th’ere fntas~ no evidence in 
the patient’s recorci that such services were ord~ered by the patient’8 
physicl.an. For exmple, $che records at oIy18 nureing home in Los 

4” YmgeILes Cqunty showed that 37 psychotherapy treatments were pro~~Meta 
-to patients when only eight such Ireabtments were authortlzed by the 

31 patient’s physician. 

Also, we found 796 playments were made amountfw to $5,858 
where the patients ’ relcords at the nwsjlng home did not show that 
the! sewPces biU.ed were actuaXky rendered. For example, we fouundl 
Lhat ,a physician visiting pzltients in one nursing home In Santa 
Clara Comty submitted 52 c9ahs for vis$.tsS of which 22 were aat ’ 
recorded in the patient’s records. 

b In discussing these smatters with CPS officials, we were told’ . 
that unauthorized and unrecorded services shouild not and w~u.ld noti. 
be paid if such claims ~cou&d have been ideatffied. CPS off9cia3ks 
alsa told us th’at they plan ito establish a nzurlsring home audit te 
for the purpose cd detecting questionable practices kn the delbivlary 

‘of meckkxd. car& ta nursling home paAA.ents, 

During our review, we found that podliaerists were prsviting 
rioutine foCpt care, such as toenail trimming, for Medi-Cal patie& 
in some nursing. homes. According to California Me&i-Cal regzika- I 
titans, W&e services shoruld have been provided by the staff of thy 
nosing home utiess specilFic&Uy ordered or supervised by the 
patient ‘8. physician. We b~e%ieve unnecessary podiatry services were 
rendered because some physicians ropntine3+y order pod.iatry care for . 
their patients on c% PRN pllasis-- meaning when required-iwithout 
specifying the e&e to be gHven, Orderirq servjtee on a PMV basilsl 
without specifying the care needed aXLows the nurse8 r&her than 
t&e physician,, 4x1 detr?rtine when podiatry care fs needed.. 



*  
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records covering a sevsen-nmnth pi&Pod showed that: about 65 percent 
cp1E” the Medicaid patients were receiving podiatry cake on 8 bP- I 
l3vmmd.y basis. In each case, t$e patient’s record/did lnot specify 
IE;he podjlatlry car& needed. / I 

, 

In December 3$89 we brought this situation to the attentim 
#of the Californian D~epartment of Health Care Services. As a result, 
the nussir3g home wa31& requested 4x3 disconQcimxe &l&mJing its pslktienrte 
4x1 receive pcdiatry treatments wdess speeifPeaUy ordered by the 
gat%ent’s attenaing physician. Dwiw a subsequent vM.t ta the 
same rnxrsiw home, we found that the practice of ordering pod&&~ 
care on a. PRM basis wets discontinued. 

Du.dng calendar year l$g, slmut $&@,5 millj.ana was expended 
Pn CdPfoJrnfa for physicians and other related prolvider services 
under the Medicare and Medfcaidt programs. About $376.5 rnjlllion of * 
that amount represents the Federal share. We believe that the Ia;cge 
mtount of d.oXLars involved, coup,TLed with the manner in which we found 
certain medlcab services being renderedl tlo nursi~ home patients, . 
reqzlires procedures slnd controls which wl3.l insure that p&yJnents 
fm medjlczlJl serviices are proper. AccortiulgEy, we recommend that 
HEM review any acQ;ions taken by DHCS amI Cl% to clorrect the prob1 
tiseussed ilg this report, We also recomend that Cfps be required . 
-Lo institute such procedwas and cantroEs to imurle the& 
‘Em mde for 0 ces ths& are rendemxl and me 
mecessary, 

‘/ 

We wiU. appreciate receiving your cotients on the matieeP ’ 
discussed above and a sta-kemenk of any corrective action taken, 
We wish to achmLLecLge the coopemtioaa and assistance given to 
ow staff by your representati.ves. 




